
Kevß items.
Yesterday’s internal revenue receipts ex-

ceeded $1,000,000.
The lncondo of SenatorChandlerof Mich-

igan, for 1868, Is reported at $44,771.
Commodore James P. Foster, U. 8. N.,

died yesterday, at Indianapolis.
Gen. Thomas issued bis order assuming

command of the Military Division of ihe
Pacific yesterday.

Nine out of every ten Aroericnn newspa-

fiera sent to Franc* are, it is said, eonfisca-
ed in the French Post Office. i

Hon. Reverdy Johnson arrived at Balti-
more yesterday, on the steamship Ohio,
from Southampton.

A child fell out of a third story window
in Cincinnati, struck its bead against tho
stone pavement, and escaped uninjured. It
was a colored child.

It is doubtful whether tho lion. W. A.
Howard will go to China. He is going to

be Superintendent of'the land department
of tho Grand Rapids and ludiana Railroad.

A quautity of sugar was seized by the re-
venusofficers at Dubuque, yesterday, being
parlofa cargo smuggled Iroin New Orleuns,
and distributed by-a Chicago house.

Sixty thousand seal skins, valued at half
a million dollars, consigned to tho succes-
sors of the Russian American Fur Com-
pany. have arrived ut San Francisco from
Aluska, within a few days.

In the Assembly of Nova Scotia, on
Thursday night, after some discussion, H
wus arranged by iheHpeukor that Murray’s
annexation rosolutlonshould.bo brought.up
on Monday.

The present Yale University crew jh said
to la* the muchL Unit ever pulled In New
Haven harbor. The Harvard crew, on the
oiiii«r mind, Is not nourly su good as that of
last year.

Tho onllre portion of Lower California
and Sonora, now comparatively an unset-
tled region, Is admirably adapted as the
homo for the Chinese, who ure so rapidly
increasing Jn numbers upon our shores.

President Grant and a party, including
several Cabinet ojficers, arrived at Annap-
olis yesterday, and attended tho presenta-
tion of diplomas to the graduates of tho
Naval Academy.

All the printing [dates of the Treasury
have been destroyed, in presence of the
commission selected m superintend their
destruction. The steel plates were melted
ut the Washington Navy Yard yesterday.

Professor Sanborn of Dartmouth College
has resigned his position as Slate Senator
elect in New Hampshire, a rule of the Col-
lege forbidding its professors from accepting
political preferment.

In Ibn U. S, Court at Haiti more, (;ti Thurs-
day, Daniel /.erclield was convicted of deal-
ing in lottery tickets without paying spe-
cial tax, ami was lined $.700, and committed
tin 111 payment of the lineand of slou special
tax. ■'

The New York corrrspondonloft lie Phil-
adelphia Telegraph Nays that Mr. James
Gordon Heimet, Jr., who used to have Ihe
credll of being the proprietor ot the Fvcning
Telegram, is now believed to have with-
drawn Irom it.

At Cambridge, Mass., yesterday, Dennis
Keen was convicted of the murder of bis
brother In-law, Cronin, by cutting off the
latter’s head with an axe. Keen ackiiowl
edged the deed ; said Cronin had given him
the |in In a quarrel, ami added, Unit und'-r
Hlmllar circumstances lie would do It again.
“ I'hu Carson fNuv ) Aj'peal says there are
udo/.i'M or more camels running at large
on tho Carson, near the ovorlund route;
uml many a traveler and teamster eau hear
testimony that iheir numbers have been in-
creased Irom year to year by births,

An understanding has been reached will)
(lie Dominion uiH horiilex as to t In* terms on
which Newfoundland will enter the Cana-
diaii Conlederuliuii, and they are to bo sub-
mitted to the people of Newfoundland for
raiilii'ation.

Tho lndian A Hair* Ims
telegraphed the Supen(iteiideiiL of Indian
Allairs in K a iisas lo inform himof Ihe true
condition ol things there. The Commis-
sioner lias no inlorumiion ol Indian out-
rages, except I'ioiii the newspapers.

At a ineetingul the Hnekinyers' I’nion in
Washington, on Thursday night, an imtne
diale strike of the line!,layers in Lin* Navy
Yard was advocated imbss two colored
bricklayers emp|oy< djihcn* la* discharged,
and it is rumored Unit a resolution to this
tiled will tie adopted,

A marrio 1 man in P.ndgopnrt was n*
comiy iiii;ii| by an msiminco agent to lake
oni a policy for the benefit of his wile to Ihe
amount «»rsl2 nun or $1.7,0n0, and n long ills-
cns-.Mll ensued, which was led by the
husband, who said, '* No; a widow wlih
lit ire than slo,ono would he a dangerous
legacy lo posterity."

The Marquis of 11art ingtou recently Mu-
led 111 (lie Douse of Commons Hint vel'iel-
pish s hud been t i'ied and won hi be furthcr
iimihl by postmen In level and otherwise
suitable district-.; bill, a** proficiency m
managing them did not torm part of'any
ex am ina i ion for the Civil .s.-i vh-c, tin. em-
ployment of them Won d i■ 1 1: in- compul-
sory.

At Dutch Kills, Long Island, on Thurs-
day, a light occurred between employees
ol'th" Admin and Grectipoint Kailroads,
caused by a dispute as to the merits ol
then- loads. Toe Grccnpoinl men, who
were Intoxicated, having got the bolter of
till' ol In-pi, Lol l* up nearly a mile of the
Astoria truck, d- mying a train for some
time. They were aln-i wards met by friends
of ilu* Astoria men, who beat onu ol them so
(hat hn recovery Is doiibllul. The other
ran away, and isHUpposed to have drowned
himself.

Tlin Micrlll'ol .lnno* Car-
olina, mid Ills n«*rvnnt A MsasNlnatrU—
Arming ol Negro itlilltla- --itelgu of
Terror Organized.

Washington, June I, Inid.
From (iohlnlioj'o, N. C , 1 gut tin* lulluw-

’•Rig lu-duy: ()u .Saturday morning lust,
about Novell o'clock, Slii'fiiro. tt, Golgrove,
of Joiich county, while on his way from Ills
mddencu lo Trimton, about three miles dlh-
tunl, wuh fired upon mid iitHtiindy killed
by persons conccuh-d in ihe hmdio.H. A
negro, who was mounted behind the

carriage, was also mortally
wounded, and is muco dead. The assassin-
ation is universally eondrmm-d by the peo-
ple ; but in consequence <>[ it a number of
negroes have been armed as militia, and
under authority of law, ere committing
outrage* of liie most atrocious nature. A
stale of a tin irs situ itar to that of Arkansas
recently exists. The negroes are said to
have been instructed by a member ol the*
Legislature and one of Holden's detectives
" to siioot every suspicion* looking person
they meet.” Tins detective is reported to
have said, “'l vvo-thirds of Jones county
Hhalljbe laid waste” becausetd the assassin
alum of liie Sheriff. In the surrounding
country (’olgrove hud the reputation of be-
ing a most desperate character, being
guilty of several heinous crimes. As slier
ltl‘, he acted altogether independent of law,
arresting men without churgoor warrant,
either in or mil of his county, and sei/.m'g
and selling property without execution or
notice. lie had been repeatedly warned
even by men of his own party, including
his brother, a member of the Legislature,
to desist from such a course or ho would
meet such a fate as theone which they now
acknowledge he rudily deserved. A terri-
bio slate of ntfairs exists in the* county,
wlioio, also, because of a reward of four
hundred dollars oileiud by the Governor for
the arrest of the murderers, large numbers
of persons have been imprisoned on sus-
picion Colgrovo was a NortHern man, and
was a source ol terror and suffering to both
races.

t’orrenpoiiileiieeUeineea Auditor Clarke
nut! General flcnurcguril.

An amusing correspondence has taken
place betweeu Third Auditor K. \V. Clarke,
of the Treasury Department, in Washing-,
ton, and General Beauregard. Soon alter
assuming theduties ofhisullice Mr. Clarke
discovered that the General was on his
books as indebted to the Government in the
sum nfsU).3o. Mr. Clarke thereupon noti-
fied General Beauregard of his discovery
and received the lolhnving letter in reply :
OFFICE OF TIIE NEW OHIiKAMS, J.\CKS'iN .V]

Gkkat Western Kaii.kuad Comi’any, >■
New Orleans, May lie, IN>9. J

Sin: Tour letterol the Ist mst. has been
received, informing me that 1 am charged
on the books of your olllco ( Third Audit-
or’s) §lO 30, on account of ihe Quarternias-
ter’s Department, and that I am requested
to pay over said sum tu the nearest dis-
bursing quuriurmasier, and transmit his
receipt for the same to yourollico. Absence
from the city lias prevented mo Irom ac-
knowledging sooner your letter. In mi-
Bwer to this claim 1 beg leave to inclose you
herewith the duplicate ol uiy account,
amounting to $165 50, for transportation
from West Point, New York, lo New Or-
leans, Louisiana, in January and Febru-
ary, 1861, in obedience to War Depart-
ment Order NT o. IP, a copy of which
is herewith enclosed, marked ” A,” reliev-
ing mo from duty as .Superintendent of the
United States Military Academy, and send
ing mo buck to my lormer post at New Or-
leuus. My account lor transportation was
presented for payment to Colonel D. D.
Tompkins, Assistant Quartermaster Gon-
erul in New York, theQuartermaster's De-
partment hero being out of funds at the
lime, on the-3d of February, 1861; but it
was uot paid by him, as per copy of his let-
ter, herewith enclosed, marked " B,” to the
Quartermaster General at Washington. It
lius never yet been settled. You will,
therefore, please deduct therefrom the
amount ($10*30) claimed by you iu your
letter of tho Ist inst., aud remit to me the
baluueo of $155.2U at your earliest conveni
ence. I will remark here, for the informa-
tion of your department, that my resigna-
tion from the mllilury service of the United
States wqs uecepted, to take effect on tho
20th of February, 1801.

I remain, very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

G. W. Beauregard,
President N. 0., J. and G. W. K. K. Co.

Mr, It. W. Clurk, Third Auditor’s Office,
Treasury Department, Washington, D. C.
The Third Auditor bus written to Second

Comptroller Broudheud ou the subject, call-
ing attention to the jointresolution of 1867,
forbidding payment to parties who were
not loyal to the Government onany claims
accruing before April 13, 1861.

Killed by Lightning,
During the storm on Monday ovoning a

house at Beaver Falls, Pa., was struck by
lightening. The charge passed down the
ohimney to the eecond floor, where it took
an oblique course, passing through the
hearth and first celling, and then struck
Mrs. Gibb on the chin, passing down her
breast, killing her almost instantly. She
was standing near the stove. Others sitting
near her were severely shocked, but not
Injured. It seems Mrs. Gibb's body re-
ceived the entire charge, as there were no
traces of it to be seen.
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State Items.

TbeJPblladelpbia and Reading Railroad
Company have negotiated for twelve en-
gines from the .BaldwinLocomotive Works
Philadelphia. ’

A child of Mr. Leary, of Nantlcoke, met
with a terrible death a few days since. The
little thing accidentally fell Into a kettle of
boiling soap and was dead before assistance
could be rendered.

The Reading Dispatch says a genuine
Turk arrived In this city last evening. He
left for Pottsville this morning Inoompaoy
with a gentleman from Elmira, New York.
The Turk arrived direct from Greece.

A land slide occurred at Red Bauk, on
the Allegheny Valley railroad on Monday
night. The night express, freight and oil
truins were detained yesterday. The heavy
rain on Monday caused the slide.

A strange bird has been captured at Fac-
toryvillo, Tioga county, and is exciting the
curiosity of naturalists in that vicinity. It
Is described as very beautiful, resembling
somewhat a dove, having a rod stripe upon
Its head, withseagroen legsand back. The
legs and toes ar* long.

A little daugl/ter of Jacob Gable Miller,
ofGllbertsvllle, Berks county, bad occasion
to go to her father’s mill, and while there
wus caught in one of the shafts. Udo of her
legs wus broken twice, the other once, one
arm twice, and also her shoulderblade.-
Little hopes are entertained for her recov-
ery.

There are in Philadelphia 10,000 porsons
or business firms liable to take out u mer-
cantile tax. Among the merchants enu-
merated, there are two whoso spies amount
to over $.5,009,000 per annum ; ouo between
$.'1,000,000 and $-1 000.000 ; four between $2,-
000 000, and $0,000,000; eighteen between
$1,000,000 and $2,000,000; and fifty Irom
sooo,ooo'to $1,000,000.

Coal transpf rted over tho Dulawhro Luck-
nwaiiK and Western railroad, fur the week
ending Saturday, May 20, lsOO: Shipped
north for the week, 021 10 ; year, 20.7,8.77 08.
Shipped south,week, 0,001 12; year, 707,030-
1.7. Total, week, 4,523 02 ; year, 703,-188 03.
For corresponding tune last year: Shipped
north, week, 0,003 Is; year, 1-73,011 08.
Shipped south, weeK, 27 077 1.7; year, 721,-
0.70 03. Total, week, 30.1-11 13; year, 071,
001 11. Increase, 118,093 12 ; decreuso 31,-
018 11.

Foreign New*.
London, June s—The temperate speech

of Clarendon in the House of Lords lust
evening, on tho subject of tho Alabama
treaty, Ims elicited the following comments
in the London papers of this morning.

The Times says; “For our part, consid-
ering tho demund of America and liio
ready concessions of England, we wonder
thut the latter got oil so well. Tho reft-c
tion of the treaty was more a lucky chunce
than the result ol auybody engaged lu be-
half of Groat Britain."

The Htandard says: “The negotiations
for the Alubunm treaty failed because
America never intended them lo succeed.

1f England now admits that it is her duty
to renew her ellbits lor a peaceful seltle-
moot, it is without hope that our lamest de-
sire for Much settlement will not lie appre-
ciated but by a small section of tho Ameri-
can people, in tho meantime, until the
details ot Mr. Motley’s mission are known,
we should fold our hands and limit our
compliments to him as a great hisloiian.”

The Star says: “Americans can no
longer doubt our willingness to do them
right, or our determination to preserve our
national character and credit.”

The Dad;/ 'Telegraph “regards the speech
of Lord Clarendon as neither defiant nor
subservient, but as dignified by a firmness
which expressrd the national determina-
Hon. Jt shows that what may be solicited
wltb success is contained in the articles of
the rejected treaty, and that w lint it is hope-
less to suggest is contained in Sumner's
speech. England will never put a iroublo-
sumo pressure on Mr. Motley to hasten the
completion of his task, but will bo always
ready to cancel every trace of angry frellng
likely to disturb tho relations of kindred
nai ions.’’

London, Juno .7.—Tho London journals
continue their editorials on Lord Claren-
don's review of tho Alabama correspon-
ib lice, 'ihe Xtuntlard, after abusing
America for arrogance and greed, says that
no English Jff-fnisler had lo make any ex-
planation so humiliating as Lord Claren-
don uttered in the House ol' Lords. How-
ever, conscious of the perfect sincerity of
Ins motives and the rectitude of his con-
duct, it was no less a humiliation to bo ob-
liged to treat in the conventional phrases
of diplomacy with a country that has acted
as the United ,States did in the Alabama
case.

Maimin, June .7 Admiral Tnpete read
Dulee's telegram, announcing Ids resigna-
tion as Captain General ol Cuba, before Ihe
Cortes last evening. Great excitement pre-
vailed. Marshal Morrnnn asked lor a sum
pension of Judgment until the arrival of
Diiire, uml until tin 1 particulars In Ihe mat-
ter wen* known. It is rumored Unit Dnlcu
was rccalcd on account ol Ins leiiliy to the
Cuban Insurgents.

The direct tax In the Spanish Colonies
lias been reduced one hull', and a small ox-
port duly on Migar, rum and tobacco Im-
posed,

Paris, June .7.—Mr, Wushburno, the
American minister, is 111, iuul will go to
Hamburg. 11c leaves Mr. 11 oilman, first
secretary, in charge of the legation.

('ul)lill * Muirs.
Havana, June s.—General Duleo sailed

to day lor Spain, lie was accompanied lo
tho.steamer by all tho military officers ol
high rank now in Havana, and by the Colo-
nels of the volunteer regiments.

The journals of this city publish reports
representing that thousands of tho insur-
gents are surrendering, and asserting that
among those who have given up l heirsword
are Generals Pedro, Cespedes, und Francis
co Forimro, This intelligence from Cuba
is regarded us significant. Tho attack upon
Dulce by the Spanish volunteers, and his
resignation, leave tho island a prey to ad-
ditional confusion ; lor nut 1J tho new Cap-
tain General, Uodas, arrives there will be
nothing like a government. This fact gives
considerable uneasiness lo the Spaniards.

A special to the Herald says: The pro-
gramme of the volunteers is to remain
quiet until the arrival of lienora! do Kodas,
and lo allow him to assume command, und
then await events. Tho Spanish Admiral
strongly objected to the uclion of tho vol-
unteers in deposing Dulce, but as be finally
acquiesced, it is believed ho will remuin a
passive spectator of whatever they may do
before tho arrival of De Kodas. The vol-
unteers have removed tho Governors of
Cardenas ami Colon, and propose to estab-
lish a triumvirate, consisting of prominent
Spaniards, lo govern the island until the
Homo Government is settled. They will
probably give C-ount Yaliuenda command
of the forces in thefield. 'The Governor of
Havana und the Chief Justice have resign-
ed. Forty officialsund the Bishop accom-
pany Dulce lo Spain. Gon. Espuna is ex-
pected to resign soon. A serious afi'ray be-
tween tho volunteers aud regulars has
taken place at Cardenas.

Glowing Eulogy on Gkn. Reynolds.—
At therecent meeting of the ofiicers of the
Pennsylvania Reserves, Col. J. Biddle
Roberts pronounced the aunual oration, in
the course of which ho pronounced the fol-
lowing eulogiuinuponlUu lamented General
Reynolds, whoso remains rest in the Lan-
caster Cemetery:

1 come lo weave a chaplet- and drop a
(lower on the grave of Reynolds, llow
shall I describe him to those who stand
around me now? Tho thorough soldier,
the accomplished officer, the anient and de-
voted patriot. As lie swept across the field
of (lunger one could realize the fabled cen-
luur, horse and rider moved as one. The
iron will that guided with a singleness of
purpose, with a dauntlessness of action,
with a brilliancy ot achievement that knew
few rivals and certainly nosuperiors in the
traditions and annals of our country. Llow
by day und by night lie discharged his ev-
ery duly, llow Lie was upon the picket
lino amid the storm and the tempest. How
he rode foremost amid the scenes of battle.
How lie raised tlie flag aloft as it tot-
tered upon its shattered stall'upon the left
at the second battle of Bull Run, and
rushing from left to right and again from
right to left, blazed along the line, electrify -

ing every man, deciding the fortunes of that
desperate day, when ail depended up in the
stand there made by his division. All these,
and a thousand other things, are known to
the men who are now around me, and to
the others he had tho honor to comnuud;
and how he laid down his lifeat Gettj’sburg
—the great First Lieutenant of the Ameri-
can army—as he saw, with the intuitive
knowledge which always characterized him
whore the fatal spot was to be, and where
the chosen ground was which must be oc-
cupied by the Union Jorcesin order to in-
sure success. These things are written too

plainly upon tho tablets of your memory
to need aught but a reference:
“Oh! ■ nade of the mighty, where now are the

legions
Tha> rush’d but to conquer when tlicu led’tt

' them on ?

Alas! they have perished In far hilly regions,
And nil save the fame of their triumph is

gone.

The trumpet may sound and the loud cannon
rattle,

They heed not, they hear not„they're free
Irom all pain;

They sleep their 1-st sleep, they bavo fought
theirhut battle;

No sound can awake them toglory again.”
Though his monument be reared in

bronze, und the metal of which that bronze
is composed be made of the honored tro-
phies gained upon the fields of Mexico,
where the youthful hero first distinguished
himself. Us history can be nobrighter thun
that of him which it typifies, and its endur-
ing characteristics no more lasting than the
fume it seeks to perpetuate.

Democratic Nominations.
The Democracy of Greene county have

nominated the following county ticket:
Senator—Andrew A. Purman, Esq,
Assembly—Jos. Sedgwick.
District Attorney—Geprge W. Inghram,

Esq.
Commissioner—Jos. Durbin.
Treasurer—James Meeks.
Prothonotary—H. H. Lindsay.
Register and Recorder—Thomas J. Hos-

klnson.
Clerk ofthe Court—SamuelMontgomery.
A boat was carried over a waterfall near

Lewistown, Me., yesterday. It contained
nine men, five of whom jumped out, and
three of the latter were drowned.

Prize fight.

Youngstown, Ohio, June B.—A prize
fight came off near here yesterday between
two men named Jones and Booaley, for 200
a side. On the second round Jones wasknocked out of time, andBoosley declared
winner. No arrests have been made

TOE OAIIi STORM IN WHEEUKO,
WEST VIRGINIA.

Fall Particular—-Estimate of Damages
.-Scenes and Incidents.

From the Wheeling Register, May 20.
About three o’clock yesterday afternoon

a heavy bank of clouds was observed ap-
proaching the city from the northwest. For
a few moments before the clouds burst a
dead calm prevailed and people were al-
most gasping for want of air, and the hush
in nature was almost solemn. Preceding
the storm-cloud and hang out before it like
a curtain, was a thin gauze-like mlßt that
seemed to be above the hill-tops, but fell as
it reached the river. As It came down a
most terrific storm of wind and rain burst
upon the city.

In an almost incredible short space of
time the streets were all afloat, roaring and
raging like cataracts, covering the pave-
mentsand filling the cellars. The rain fell
so fast that it was almost Impossible to see
across the streets. Boards, wagon bodies,
boxes, ladders, in fact everything that
would float, wus carried on the waves of
turbulent waters through our streets.

It hud been raining but a few moments,
when the bail came down. At first in par-
ticles us big as pistol balls, gradually in-
creasing In size and power, Some pieces
fell, we ure reliably Informed, thut weighed
three fourths of a pound, but the average
weight wus itbree ounces. Wiudows were
broken everywhere In tho centrul portion of
the city. These great lumps of ice, as big
um a man’s fist, would strike a windowand
shiver every pane of glass in It. The city
looks as If H hud Just pulsed tinotigh u
siege. In fact, there were not so many
broken windows In Vicksburg ufter the
surrender, as there were in Wheeling yes-
terday. All the windows on the south uud
east sides of the streets, In that portion of
Wheeling, between the suspension bridge
and tho creek aro'broken, und In Norm
Wheelingall on both sides of the streets. The
Grant House has every window broken
on Bridge street, and most of those on
Main street. It will cost $1,700 to repair it
und thodumaged furniture. The McLure
House did not sutler so severely. It lost 017
lights,which will cost $7OO toroplace. Messrs.
GoodwinA Co., ure also losers to theamount
of $7OO in damaged furniture. The Islaud
Foundry of D. Linn A Co., had 1,013 panes
of glass broken. The Cathedral had stained
glass broiten lo the value of perhaps $l,OOO.
The Convent at Mt.de Chantal sutlers great
loss in broken windows. Tho large window
over tho altar is ruined. Tho loss in win-
dows broken by the huil, and goods dam-
aged by tli* water overllowing the cellurs,
will reach $30,000 at least. Tho top story of
west wall ol tho First ward school house
was demolished. It fell inside, taking with
it tho Joists, touring them out and breaking
them oil', filling tho eollur with debris. A
partition wull is cracked irom top lo bottom,
with Ihu violence of tho gulo. One ol the
workmen was on the wall not five minutes
before it fell, Tho sheet iron roofing of the
Baltimore and Ohio Kuilroad freight house
wus lorn oil as if It had been paper, and
piled up on tho other side of the street. One
immense sheet of the roofing wus carried
over to John Hold's brewery, on .South
street. A house belonging to a Mr. Robin-
son, on Market street, near tho foot of tho
hill, occupied by negro families, was par-
tially demolished, thepersons Inside having
a narrow escape. John Bail’s house, on
Bedlllion’s Lano, was blown down. We
have uol heurd whether any one was in-
jured.

Tho scene on the streets was one of wild
confusion. Horses left without drivers ran
madly about, breuking wagons and bug-
gies and scattering their contents lu every
direction. On Market street, in front of
Dr. Wingemer’s, tho hail was piled up us
high as tho fence. In front of ihe Second
Ward muikol house it was piled up two
fed six inches high in the middle of ihe
street, slopping the passage of the stroet

: curs completely. On Main streot, between
Monroe and (Quincy, it luy over the entire
surluco of the street to a depth of perhaps
two feel. Trees were, denuded of their
branches and were broken oil' or torn up by
the roots, and the puvemonts wen* green
with their foliage.

Ganleus are ruined. The falling hail cut
off tender plants and shrubs as il'dorio by a
knife. The vineyards about the citv ure
stripped cleuu of leaves and most of the
vines are broken down. The hopes of our
grupo growers were destroyed in a Mingle
hour. In the country adjacent the fruit
trees are mint'd. Oil some of them not a
branch remains, and others are lying on the
ground, The operators in the Western
Union Telegraph ofilco were obliged to
leave the room. The lightning, conducted
on the wires, shot across theroom In longues
of blue Hume, making It very shocking lor
uny one to stay there long. As an evidence
of tlie enterprise of our citizens, we may ro
mark that (he storm was liurdly over before
some of them were hard at w>.rk ptuilngln
new window glasses, und beloro dark it was
(lie fashion lor men to march homeward
with boxen of glass on their shoulders uud
rolls of putty in their lmn Is.

FrlUlithil huiclde,
Tno Harrlsbuig Patriot gives tho follow-

ing account of a (rightful fill Mile in that
dty :

Mary A. Sexton, Iho suicide, was the
wilu of Andrew Sexton, a steady und In
ilustrlous employee ut Ilia I’ennsylvanla
coal wharf. His business obliged him to
work at night. On Saturday morning bo-
loro retiring he procured ills razor, ami
shaved himself, ami ulterward restored It
to Us accustomed place, not I'orguiling to
lock it lip. About hull-past twelve.o'clock
he was amused by the cry of one of his
sons—“Mother has cut her throat." lie
arose to find his wile in tho agonies of a
horrible death. ‘Tliuro was an incision In
her throat four iuchos in length, while the
blood was coursing over the Iloor. A boy
of about twelve years ofage was die firm to
discover (he sad lute of his mother. She
hud gone up sialrs for his cap, and was ab-
sent but u short time when lie hoard a gurg-
ling noise. lie immediately started to as-
certain tho cause und found his mother on
her knees In tho act of cutting her throat
with a razor. With the assistance of a
brother ho wrested the instrument of death
from her, but not until all hope of her re-
•covery had lied. Medical aid was culled
into requisition, but beforo it arrived she
was a corpse. The razor with which she
(‘tided her existence was the same oue her
husband used in the morning. She man-
aged in some way to open the drawer in
which it had been placed.

Mrs. Sexton was tho mother of nine chil-
dren, and came to Harrisburg with her
husband in January last. She was Insane
when she commuted the dreadful uol. She
had twice before been deranged—once at
Wilmington, Delaware, about two years
since.

General Lee's Residence.
Messrs. Pule it Shields on Monday com

pleted the building designated by the cob
lego as a residence for General Lee. Wt
have had the pleasure of going through the
building from top to bottom, and we were
much impressed with the styieand appear-
ance. In connection with the building is a
large cistern, with a capacity of ten thous-
and gallons, from which the water is
pumped up to tho top of thohouse, whence
by pipes it is distributed all over thehouse.
—Lcxintjion (la.) Gazelle.

From Washington.
Washington, JuuoS.—lnformation was

this tnoruiug received ut the Treasury De-
partment ol the recovery of about $1,000,000
in Government bonds aud other securities
recently stolen from the office of the Phila-
delphia Beneficial Saving Fund Society.

Gen. Spinner is iu receipt of despatches
this morning from Mr. Little, in charge of
the public depository ut Santa Fe. Mr.
Little and Paymaster Rochester yesterday
made an examination of the books and
money remaining in the depository, and
find that only about §lOO,OOO aTe missing.
Most of the money was in notes of small
denomination, aud the robbers would have
hud lo used a wagon to carry it off. They
only took the fifty, twenty and ten dollar
notes leaving most of the smaller denomi-
nation.

Secretary Boutwell has issued §1,760,000
in bonds to the Central Pacific Baiiroad
Company for sections of their road, extend •
ing from the 510th to the 570th mile jtost.

He has also reduced the clerical force of
the Treasury Department and the various
brandies to the exact uuuiber allowed by
.law, and no fuither removals will be made
alter thefirst of July.

Tho President has appointed J. F. L.
Schunner Assaj’tr of the branch mint at
Denver City.

From the Coni Region*.
Wilkksbarre, JuneS.—With theexcep-

tion ofthe Pennsylvania Coal Company in
Luzerne county, the suspension of opera-
tions continuesgeneral throughout the en-
tire anthracite region. The Pennsylvania
Company have a full force at work, but on
what terms is notknown. It was rumored
in ilydo Park yesterday that the Schuyl-
kill county men would resume work to-
day. Tho strikers as yet have not yet stated
the terms upou which they would be will-
ing to resume work. The operators declare
they will not accept any terms based upon
the fixed price of coal, such as the 20 per
cent, basis. Should the tlydo Park men
sucoeed m getting 10 per ceut. advance, it
would now take them five months to make
good the losses already sustained. The
Hyde Purk men are guided by the ac'ion
of the Schuylkill county men, so that
should the latter resume work immediate-
ly, the former will not be more thau two
or three days in following suit. The Arch-
ibald mines have resolved to stay out for a
year ifnecessary to force their Company to
accede to their demands. Tho Delaware
and Hudson Canal Company have just dis-
charged fifty laborers at Roudout. They
have also stopped running a number of
boats. They are delivering about 25 per
cent, of this month’s contract*.

Seven Persons Drowned.
Galliopolih, Onto, May B.—lt is report-

ed that there were seven persons drowned
on Sunday at Crown city orRaukins Point,
twenty miles below here. Four men, two
women and one child went out in a skiff it
is said to ride on the swell of a passing
steamer. The skiff being heavily ladensunk, and all hands were drowned.

From aiempblN.
Memphis, June 8. —General Smith, Con-

gressman elect from this district, arrived
from Washington last evening.

A murder was committed last night, In
the upper part of the city, the victim being
an unoffending old negro, named Pleasant,
and the murderer a notoriousrowdy named
Pat Molony. While the negrojwas passing,
Molony walked up behind him, and with-
out the slightest provocation, placed a pis-
tol at the Back of his head, and blew oat
his brains. Molony escaped.

gM gutdligenre.
Adjourned CoartofQuarter sessions.
Tuesday Afternoon. —Com’tb vs. HeDry

EBbleman, charged witb assault and bat
tery, and assault and batteryjvith intent to
commit rape. The prosecutrix, Sarah Ann
Sweigart, wife ofDavid E. Sweigart, resided
on August 29th last in Elizabethtown. They
rented a house in that place from the de-
fendant, Esbleman, who occupied a room
in the house with them. Mrs. Sweigart tes-
tified that on the night of August 29tb,
about half-past nine o’clock, while she was
in bed in her room the defendant, Esble-
man, entered, goton her bed and attempted
to outrage her person. That in the mean-
time her husband, Mr. Sweigart, who was
concealed under her bed, jumped up at the
foot of the bed and be and Esbleman struck
each other—Esbleman retreating tohis own
room. Witness stated that the aoor of her
room was not locked, as she expected her
husband home that night, sbe also bad a
light in the loom which was burning dim-
ly, the lamp wick being tarned down.
Witness said she saw Mr. Esbleman enter
her room, and that sbe told him be should
leave her room ; she did not cry out mur-
der or call for auy one. Mr. Sweigart, the
husband of witness, had a pistol witb him
when be attacked the defendant, Eshlem&D;
the pistol was, however, unloaded. The
defendant, Eshleman, is an upcle of Mr.
Sweigart, the husband of the prosecutrix.

David E. Sweigart, husband of prosecu-
trix, was the next witness called by the
prosecution. Mr. S. Is deaf, consequently
ull questions asked him were written on a
slate, which made his examination by the
counsel interested in the case quite tedious.
Witness testified that be bud stated, on tho
21Kb day of August, that he wasgoingawuy
—but ufter leuvlng his house he soon re-
turned and getting into his wife’s room by
raeuns of a window hid under her beJ.
Aflerwhlle Esbleman entered the room, us
slated by witness' wife, and on his attempt-
ing Lo ravish her was attacked by witness.
Mr. Sweigart,stated tUat»his wife did not
know that he was under her bed. It hud
been intimuted to him that his wile was
unfaithful, und to discover whether site
really was so or not he had hid himself
under her bed, and had done so some two
or three times previous to the night when
Eshleman entered her room.

The first witness called for defence was
George Byrode, Esq,, who testified that Mr.
und Mrs. Sweigart had offered to settle the
uffair for $.700. Mrs. Sweigart had also told
witness that Mr. Eshleman went into her
room with no bad intention but tbalshebud
invited him in. Witness had known the
deiendant Eshleman for 30 years und dur-
ing that time had heard nothiog against
his (diameter in any way. Witness hud
heard it said that the prosecutrix was not
vory cliuste.

Constable Flowers testified that on Janu-
ary Ist last ho reud u notice to the prosecu-
irix to leave tho promises rented from Mr.
Eshleman. Thoprosecutrix, Mrs,.Sweigart,
then said to witness, “ I uin sorry Ibis tiling
happened, hail Mr. Eshleman (the defend-
ant; cuuio buck this might have been settled
in two duys. Tho prosecutrix nlso suid,
“ Mr. Eshleman Just|camo in und set on the
bud but did not touch me." Witness hud
known Mr. Eshleman fur live years; bis
reputation Is good ; he is a widower.

A witness also testified for defence that
tho prosecutrix bad,suit! she was corres-
ponding with u young inun ever since she
wus married and that she had not commu-
nicated the fact ol tho correspondence to
her husbund, nor did she wish him to
know It.

The evidence for tho defence and that for
the prosecution was very contradictory in
its character ; the statement of tho pi nsecu-
trix being denied by the testimony of sev-
eral of defendant's witnesses. It was lesti
lied also on the part of the do'onco that on
tho night of tho alleged assault some per-
sons heurd tho quarreling between Mr.
Sweigart and the defendant, and upon in-
quiring what was the mailer, the prosecu-
trix, Mrs. Sweigart, put her head out of a
window uud said, “ nothing, nothing was
the mutter.” The defence alleged it was a
conspiracy to extort money irom tho de-
fendant.

A. llerr Smith and K. 11. Reynolds for
delonee; District Attorney Brubaker and
11. Clay Brubaker for prosecution.

\Vcdncnduy Muniiny.—'Vho trial o{ tho
case of Uom’ih vs. Henry Eshleman, in-
dicted for assault and buttery, and assault
and battery with intent to commit rape,
was resumed ibis morning. Theaddresses
of the counsel for prosecution and delonee
occupied the morning session of the Court.

Wednesday Afternoon, —Tho jury in the
case ol Com'tli vs. ilonry Eshleman—tried
lor assault and battery, und for assault and
battery with Intent tocommit rupu—return-
ed u verdict of not guilty to both charges
ami the County to pay tho costs.

Com'tli vs. Elijah Hugh— Indicted for
cJnmiing. 'l'hls case was tried ut tnoAugust
Term ol Sessions Court, 18(18, and
a full report of the evidence was Hum pub-
lished In the newspapers of Ihls city, Thu
trial ol ihe case occupied suverul days ; ibu
Jury retired to consider their verdict on
.Saturday morning, August tho 21st., and
on Sunday morning, thu 22d, they sent In
a petit lon to l ho Court praying limtas “they
had agreed lo disagree " lliul they bo dis-
charged. Tho Court granted tbulr request
uml discharged thorn as they hud boon out
trying to ugreo upon their vurdiet over 24
hours. It was stutod at thu time that seven
of thu jury stood fur ucqulltul, and five for
conviction. Tho case, after bulng continu-
ed for suverul terms, again caino up for trial
this afternoon. Prosecutor in this case is
tlio “ Inland Insurance and Depo-.lt Com-
pany,” ol tills city, which, it is mlegod,
was fraudulently cheated uui of $1(1,(1111) by
said Pugh. The fraud was purpetrutod by
defendant giving tuo Inlund Insurance und
Deposit Company two checks—ono for

$U.OOh, and one for s7,99o—which checks he
stated would bo paid by tho “Third Na-
tional Bank of Philadelphia " upon which
they were drawn,as when tho defendantgave
said checks it was testified by tho prosecu-
tion that he said the money wasor would
bo in Philadelphia to meet them. The
checks were however protested und un-
paid.

The defence claimed that the defendant,
Mr. Pugh was engaged in very extensive
business operations, and thut the failure of
a Mr. Premiss about the time these checks
wero to be met so involved Mr. Pugh that
he was unable to extricate himselffrom his
financial troubles, and was therefore com-
pelled to fail tu meet his obligations even
against his own inclinations; that said
Prentiss when lit* faffed owed Mr. Pugh
over $22,731 90. The Cushier of the Third
National Bank of Philadelphia testified
that it was the custom among many men
in defendant’s business to send their checks
to the country expecting to huve Hinds in
Bank when said checks are presented ; said
checks are generally met but frequently are
not met. The defence maintained that
from the evidence no fraud was done or in-
tended by defendant; that it was his mis-
fortune not bis fault that the money was
not on baud to meet the checks. Hiestor,
J. L. Reynolds, and W. A. Allee for prose
(union ; Dickey and S. If. Reynolds for de-
fence.

Thursday.—'Tho entire day was occupied
with the conclusion of the examination of
witnesses, and the addresses of eounsel in
the case ofComTh vs. Elijah Pugh, indicted
for cheating. Judge Hays concluded his
charge to the jury at 25 minutes after 5
o’clock in the afternoon, when they retired
toconsider their verdict.

A jury was then impaneled in the case
of (Jom’th vs. Geo. Shreiner, indicted for
seduction andfornication and bastardy.

Friday Morning.—The jury in the case|of
ComTh vs. Elijah Pugh returned a sealed
verdict off-not guilty to the Court this morn •
ing, and the costs of prosecution to be di-
vided between the Inland Insurance and
Deposit Company and the defendant. The
jury were deliberating upou their verdict
fur”ab:)Ut one hour.

Messrs. Kline and Dickey counsel for de-
fense iu the case of ComTh vs. Oscar Tolle
—tried for malicious mischief—madea mo-
tion ior a new trial of the case, tho reasons
for the same being filed.

A formal verdict of not guilty was taken
in the case of ComTh vs Geo. Shreiner, in-
dicted for seduction and fornication and
bastardy, the parties interested having set-
tled the case themselves; the matter of
costs of prosecution was also arranged by
them and not by the jury.

ComTh vs. John K. Fisher, indicted for
felonious embezzlement. On trial ,

Friday Afternoon.—The trial of the case
of ComTh vs. John J£. Fisher—indicted for
Felonious Embezzlement—was resumed.

The prosecutor, Dr. J. Long, of this city,
testified that he is engaged in maDufactur
ing “ Long’s Tonic and Alterative Bitters,”
and that iu the Spring of IS6S he employed
the defendant Fisber, to sell the Bitters;
the defendant having requested the witness
to employ him. The agreement was that
Fisher was to have paid to him fifty cents
per gallon for selling the bitters, when the
money accruing from its sale was collected
and was banded by Fisher over to Dr.
Long. The defendant got the Bitters and
sold them in different quantities to differ-
ent individuals, and received the money
from them in payment, but failed to hand
the money over to Dr. Long, and even de-
nied that ho had received it when asked for
it by the Doctor. A number of receipts
were offered in evidence by the prosecution,
to which Fisher’s signature was attached,
showing that be had received the money
and that even after he bad given these re-
ceipts he had denied to Dr. Long that he
had received the money for which they
were given. A civil suit is also pending
between the parties in this case with refer-
ence to tho monies and account in dispute
between them. Dr. Long testified that 960
gallons of Bitters were .sold by delendant,
amounting in value toabout $2,478, of which
amount the defendant, Fisher, had paid
him §877.45.

The defence alleged that the agreement
was not as was stated by the prosecution
but that Mr. Fisher was to receive fifty
cents per gallon for all the bitters sold in
Lancaster, and for all bitters sold in places
at a distance from this city he was to re-
ceive fifty cents a gallon commission and
bis expenses paid. It was testified that Dr.
Long bad himself acknowledged at the
bearing of the case before Alderman Wiley
that such was the bargain. It was also tes-
tified by a witness (Henry Multzlfortbe
defence, that be was present when thepros-
ecutor aud defendant had a conversation
with reference to their contract in August
or September last, and that Dr. Long then
said that he would give the.’ defendant
(Fisher) fifty cents a gallon for selling his
bitters and pay all bis expenses.

To rebut this testimony several witnesses
were called by prosecution to show that Dr.
Long had contracted to pay Fisher fifty
c nts a gallon and that Fisber was to bear
hie own expenses for traveling, Ac., but that
Dr. Long would sometimes give Fisher
voluntarily money to assist in defraying
his expenses.

Itwas argued on the part of the defence

that defendant had not retained whatever
monies were in his bands for thepurpose of
defrauding the prosecutor or doing him an
injury. Onthe contrary the defendantbad
retained what salary or commission he be-
lieved was due him according to the terms
of the contract made between himself and
the prosecutor, and therefqre there was do

embezzlement. J. B. Amwake and H. Clay
Brutakerfor defence; Price, Landis and
District Attorney Brubaker for prosecution.

Saturday Forenoon.—The jury in the
caseofCom’th vs. John K. Fisher—indicted
for felonious embezzlement—rendered a
verdict of guilty.

Upon the rendition of the verdict the
Couu&el for defence madea moilon that ihe
sentence be suspended—preliminary to fil-
ing reasons tor a paw trial of the case.

The Merrit smith Case.— Opinion of
Chief Justice Thompson. —The lollowing
Opinion of the Supreme Court in the case
of Merrir Smith vs. The Lancaster County
National Bank, which we copy from The
Lancaster Bar , will be found interesting lo
all who may have occasion to deposit mouey
in BaDks for sate keeping:

ITn October, 1806, Merrit Smith, of Peach
Bottom, York county, Pa., deposited $3,500
of Government bonds in the Lancaster
County Nutionul Bank, for safe keeping.
He gave thorn to the teller of the Bank. On
the 23d day of January following, Smithde-
manded bis bonds; and not receiving them,
on the 30th day of April, 1807, he brought
suit iu ihe Court of Common Pleas of Lan-
caster County, for the recovery of tbosume,
or their value.

On tbo 27th day of November, 3808, the
caso wus tried and tbo Jury found in fuvor
of the plaint)!!, ( Merrit nintthiand assessed
the damages at $1,134 50, with six couta
costs.

From this Judgment a writ of error was
taken to the Supremo Court, whore, after
urgument by Messrs. U, F. Breueman,
Samuel H. Reynolds and T. E. Franklin
for plaintiff iu error, and Messrs, O. J.
Dickey and R. W. Sht-nk for defendant in
error, the judgmeut of tho Court below
was uffirmed.]

The opinion of the Court was delivered
by Thompson. C. J.

Tho case in band wus a voluntary bail-
ment, or more accurately speaking, u bail-
ment without compensation, in which the
rule of liability for loss is usually stated to
arise only on proof of gross negligenae. The
same idea is expressed with suilicienl pre-
cision by the words used by the learned
Judge beluw, to wit, want ol ordiuury.cure.
Whether there wus want of ordinary care
in the ugents of thobailee in Ibis case, was
the question before thejury. On this point
there was very material ovideuco, and It
was properly referred to thejury with ade-
quate instructions by the leurr.ed Judge lo
determine the question of negligence or the
want of ordinary cure, In thostate of tho
testimony this was peculiarly tho province
of thejury The Court could uot determine
it. There wus no error, therefore, in the
submitting of tho testimony on the point to
the Jury with instructions to find whether
there was want of ordinary euro in regard
10 tho subject of tho bailment or not,

Tho Plaiutiff in Error complums of the
rejection by the Court of the proposed ques-
tion to the witness, Chumptieys, tho teller,
and witness, on tho stand, whether from
tho circumstances detailed in tho question
aud which he hud stuted In tho testimony
in regard to the delivery of tho bonds to tho
stranger personating Smith, tho builor, ho
believed him to bo Smith, the owner? It
wus not pretended by the plaintitl' thut the
toller hud given them away uudor any
other clrcumstuncos thun inistuke. Such
an inquiry was therefore irrelevant, Tho
testimony given by the witness was to
show euro and to have proved by him thut
he behoved tho person to bo tho owner,
would not have given any other character
to tho facts tbuu they would possess without
thejteslimony. It was not neoesuury to
prove by tbs witness Unit lie believed he
was giving tho bends to tho true owner.
Tho gravamen of tho plaintiff's action was
negligence—not wili'ulness. The witness
mighthuvo believed that ho was giving the
bonds to the true owner, as no doubt ho
did, and boon guilty of negligence in duliv-
eriugtbem notwithstanding. The question,
11 answered in the uilirmulivo, would huvo
illustrated nothing and udded nothing to
tho facts, but might lmvo h*d thejury from
the true subject of inquiry urbiug out of
the acts of thu toller. For those reusous wo
see no error in refusing the offer.

Another ground of complaint on part of
tho plaintiffs in error was the refusal of the
Court lo allow the question to bo asked the
loiter, whether he hud exercised the same
care and diligence iu regard lo tho plain-
tiff's bonds us In Ihe general transaction of
tbo business of tho bank. This was prop-
erly refused. Ho had detailed Iho circum-
stances of the deposit and tho precise man-
ner of the loss, uml It wus lor the jury to
say whether from this and the evidence In
tin*cause Uiero wus want of ordlnury euro.
Il wss out of place therefore to supplement
tills by thuopinion of tho teller that what
lie hud donu In the mailer wan ordinary
care. The Jury would Judge of this, Had
tho iocs been by unknown mouna the oiler
would doubtless huvo been admissible.
Hut tho means were known and detailed,
und It would have been error lo huveallow-
ed iho witness to lmvo testified lbut ihu lo«s
was in tho exorcise of ordinary chto ; ami
tills it was iho object of tho oiler lo prove.
That wus for thejury to decide on thu testi-
mony.

There was nothing’whatever on llio al-
leged terms of tho bailment, oven lfconclu-
stvoly shown to have been agreed upon,
viz: that tho Bunk would not bo liable for
tho loss of tho bonds “ even if they wore
stolen,” The limitation oi liability did not
uml could not extend lo cover tho gross
negligence of the bailee. Wo have more
than once held that a bailee cannot stipu-
late against liabilityfor his own negligence.

Wo huvo examined all tho specifications
of error in the case, und finding nothing
wrong In the record, tho judgment Is uf-
firmed.

Death ok Fathkk Ualligiikb.—Sketch
of his Life and ‘Services.—Rev. Father Mi-
chael Patrick Gulllgher, pastor of St. Mi-
chael’s, died at his parochial residence on
State street, yesterday morning, at 3i o’-
clock, after an illness of twelve mouths,
more or less checkered with Intervals ot
convalescence. His ugo was 66 years.
Dyspepsia was tho primal cause, which
with overwork in his pastorate, induced a
breaking up of tbe system that ended iu
his demise. Born at Omagh, Tyrone coun-
ty, Ireland, he came to this country when
only a year old, with his father, Daniel
Galligber, who settled at Lancaster, Pa.
Michael was early placed under the tuition
of his uncle, John Galligber, a teacher
there, and his further education was ob-
tained at Mount St. Mary’s College at Em-
metsburg, Md., and at St. Mary’s Theolog-
ical School at Baltimore. Ills first mission
was at Hagerstown, Md., and he held two
other appointments in Maryland, one in
Montgomery couDty, und built churches at
both places. He next entered the order of
Jesuits as novitiate, at Frederick, where he
remained eighteen monthsand was then sent

by bissupenors to St. Mary’s Jesuit church
in Boston,/ as assistant of Father McElroy.
Retiring from that order some time after,
he joined himself to the Bishop of Boston,
and was appointed pastor of St. Vincent’s
church, in Purchase street. He remained
there until 1856, when he received letters
missive Irom the bishop entrusting him
with tho Springfield mission of .St. Mi-
chael’s. 11is labors here began in Septem-
ber of that year. Four yearslater he com-
menced what proved to be the great work
of his life, the building of St. Michael’s
church edifice, a splendid piece of architec-
ture and workmanship, fortunately erected
before the war, when the cheapness of ma-
terial and labor made the cost only §75,090,
instead of the $150,006 that it would cost at
present. Tbe church was completed and
the first mass said therein on Christinas
Day, 1861. During several succeeding years
Father Galligber and his parishioners
worked on, to extinguish the debt incurred
by erecting the building. The object they
had nearly accomplished when the edifice
was consecrated in 1867 by Bishop Wil-
liams, of Boston. The increase of tbe Cuth •

olic population in Springfield rendered it
necessary that Father Galligber should
have an assistant, and accordingly Rev.
Father Thomas O’Sullivan, of Randolph,
was sent here by tbe bishop, iu 1861, and
be has since remained. Several months
ago, Rev. Father P. J. Powers, formerly a
teacher in a Belgium seminary, was ap-
pointed as second assistant. Father Galli-
gber enjoyed the esteem of tho Protestants
ot this cityaud vicinity as it had been the
good fortune of no other Romanist clergy-
man iu this section or State to do, and his
pleasant face will be missed by all. His
decease has caused much sorrow among tbe
Catholics of this city, many of whom called
at tbe parsonage on Tuesday to look at the
remains. Father Galligher’s estato is esti-
mated, by Catholics who ought to know, to
be worth $lOO,OOO. A portion of it will go
to relatives in Lancaster, Pa., and Frede-
rick, Md., and tbe balance to the Catholic
church.

The funeral will be solemnized at St. Mi-
chael’s church on Thursday, at 10 o'clock,
by Bishop Williams, of Boston, ami prob-
ably forty priests, and thousands of people
will be in attendance, The remains will be
interred in tbe yard at tbe left of the en-
trance to St. Michael’s. They will be re-
moved to tbe church this morning, and
there continue in state till tbefuneral. The
interior of the church has been bung in
mourning by Mr. Nelen, who used full
1400 yards of crape and white accompani-
ment in tbe decoration. St. Michael’s Mu-
tual Relief Association met last evening
and chose thirty members to watch the re-
mains night and day. Lighied tapers cease
not their burning around the narrow house.
A crucifix at the head and one at the foot
invite the constantly coming followers of
the departed to prayers for his safe conduct
through tbe trial stages of the other exist-
ence.—Springfield (Mass.) Republican, June
2d.

An Old Brush and an Old Book.—
Mr. David Shoff, who lives near Safe Har-
bor, has been serving as a juror during the
past week. He brought from home with
him a clothes brush to be mended. It Isan
ancient relic, having been owned by bis
father in bis single days, not less than nine-
ty years ago. It is still in good condition,
ana now that a few missing bristles have
been replaced, looks as if it might last a
century yet with ease. It Is a neatly made
article, with a German inscription on the
back in gilt letters, which reads as follows:
'* The good housewife Bhall bo happy and gay,

And brush both cares and dustaway.”
Mr. Shoffhas also at home a fine large

volume, tbe Life of Martin Luther, which
was printed in 1593. It is in good preser-
vation, and is embellished with likenesses
of Luther and bis friends.

Accident.—Henry Koser, of Penn town-
ship whileassisting in raising a barn Thurs-
day morning at Peter Shelly’s, in Rapbo
township,a short distance west of Manbeim,
fell a distance of some fifteen to eighteen
feet, fracturing a bone in his left leg in a
very bad manner,

A Seriesop Burglaries.—OnSatnrday
night tbo house of Mr. Jacob Myers, about
one mile from town, in Manhelmtownship
was entered by some burglars, but they did
not succeed in carrying offanything as they
Were disturbed by Mr. Myers.

On Sunday morning between the hours
of tenand twelve the house of Mr. Abraham
L. Lane, in Manheim township at the rear
of Landis Valley, about seven miles from
town, was burglariously entered by a win-
dow in the rear of the bouse and over one
hundred dollars taken. In bank notes, gold,
silver and nickles and a loaded revolver.
The iamiiy were at church attbetlmeofthe
robbery. As soon as Mr. Lane discovered
the fact he started for town to glvo informa-
tion to theauthorities aud on the way .call-
ed onbis brother, residing atNeffsvilie, who
told him that he had,seeu, fifteen minutes
before, two suspicious looking characiers
pass by on their way to town. The brothers
then came in a buggy and secured the ser-
vices of Officer Fiory, who proceeded out
after them on foot, and when near Mr. Mc-
Govern’s he found one of tho Lane’s giving
chase to John Boas und Adam Fletter, both
residents of this city. Officer Fiory made
after Fletter and succeeded in arresting him
in* a whout field ; be was brought to town
and yesterday aiternoon committed for a
further hearing until morning, he huving
acknowledged his participation in thu rob
b-ry und their having been found on his
person forty-eight dollura and seventy-
seven cents, u purl ofthostolen property tied
up in a handkerchief.

Two More, —Prior to the bearing this
morning Mr. Levi G. Getz and Mr. Israel
McCreary, both of Manhonn twp., appeared .
at tho Mayor's office uud stated that their
houses had beou broken into, the first dur- J
ing last night und the latter Home time yes- j
terduy, during Mr. McCreary’s absence.— j
From Mr. Getz's there wus lukon two coats, I
ten silver spoons, u microscopeand a small Jchisel, with which the burglars hud opened |
a bookcase. Mr. Getz heard a noise about
3 o’clock und got up and opened his bed- |
room door ; had a loaded pistol iu bis hand, i
but hesitated to fire, fearing it might bo ;
some of the family moving around. Upon
boaring Mr. Getz come out of his room the
thieves decamped, leaving all the doors
open, which doubtless they hud prepared
foroscupo. They entered by the rear cel
lar door and first regaled themselves with
the good things iu thecollar. Upon leaving
they carried the candles thut they hud
lighted fur a mile down the roud.

From Mr. McCreary’s there was taken
$22 iu money, und, from tho nature of the
implement used in getting into Mr. Laue’s
aud his house, he this morning also enter-
ed complaintagainst Boas and Fletter.

Whilst Officer Fiory followed und arrested
Hotter, the brother of Mr. Ab'm L. Lane
went in pusuitol Buubaud followed him as
fur ns tho piece of woods descending to the
crook, ou thisside of Wabank, where seeiug
Boas join Bevoral companions he, fearing
personal violence from them, gave up tho
chase and returned home. During »be pur-
suit Boas turned once and presented tho
louded pistol, which he had stolen, at Mr.
Lane, who drew on him also, when Boas
uguln turned and ran. Mr. Lano suys ho
hesitated to fire nut of pure motives of hu-
manity feuring ho mightkill him.

Information was given to tho Mayor this
morning that IJoas was seen ut half-past
six o’clock at Luudisvillo, and asked some
ucquuinluiHvs to tuko u drink. He seemed
lo have plenty of money and said no was
going to Middletown,

77ic Hearing.— This morning theMayor’s
Office was crowded to got a glimpse of Ibg
prisoner Flutter, who was brought dowu
from Jull by Officer Fiory. Mr. Lane’s and
Mr. McCreary's complaints wore reud to
him and ho admitted his participation In
the Lano robbery, but denied that bo wus
at McCreary’s. Mrs. Ab’m L. Lane Iden-
tified tho handkerchief which was found on
Fletter as hers. The Mayor held him in

$7OO ball to answer Iho charge, In Mr.
Lano's caso, ut the August Court, uml, at
the request of his counsel—Mr. Swope, he
was held In $3OO bail for a hearing on Wed-
nesday afternoon iu tho McCreary case. Iu
delimit of bail he was committed.

The prison keeper look from Fluttera
gentleman’s ring which may be a purl of
ihe property stolen und may lead to further
identification. It is in the hands of Officer
Fiory.

John Boas was this aiternoon at tho in-
stance of Officer Fiory arrested at Harris-
uurg by Officer Rote of ibat cityand will be
brought hero to-morrow.— Monday's Daily.

Further Particulars About the Bur-
glaries —As wus stuted iu yesterday's
issue, John Boas, one of the men charged
with the burglaries that were committed ou
Sunday last, was arrested ut llurrlsburg
by Officer Rote, upon recolptofn telegraph
despatch from Officer Fiory, of'this city.
At 0 o’clock last eyonlng Fiory wont up to
llurrlsburg, took charge of B»ms. brought
him down licre In tho Cincinnati Express
train and lodged linn in Jail. This morning
(lie prisoner had a hoarlng beforo Iho Mavor
und was commuted to Jail In delimit ol SSUO
ball, to answer tlio charge of burglariously
entering the dwelling house m Abm, L.
Lane, of Manhelm twp., and fidunluiisly
taking monies, Ac., therefrom, When Boa’s
was arrested at Harrisburg ihero was
found on his person $14.39, which was this
morning bunded over lo tho Mayor by offi-
cer Fiory. Boas hud lu addition supplied
himself with u now suit of clothes, consist-
ing of chock pants and vest and u light grey
coat. Mr. N. 11. Reynolds uppeured lor Boas
und contended for his discharge, on the
ground that nothing lmd been proven to
convict him. Ills llouor, however, thought
different und held him as above stated.—
There h another complaint pending against
him for tho burglury ut Mr. McCreary's.

This morning, prior to the hearing In
Boas' case, olllcer GundaUer discovered
that Boas hud sent to his wife a parcel of
silver-plated spoons. Officer Gunduker
Immediately went to the houso, and re-
covered from Mrs. Boas live tablespoons
of the value of $3 00, and llie half dozon and
nine teaspoons of tho value of $2.77 per half
dozen. The spoons wore perfectly new,
and were marked L. R. B. on the huudles,
aud are evidently tho proceeds of some rob-
bery—lf not Mr. Getz’—who, It will be re-
collected, stated that he was robbed of leu
spoons and other articles. The spoons
wore shown to Boas, but be denied any
knowledge of them.

Mr. Lane afterward examined the spoons
und said he believed thut they were
somo purchased by his wife about a week
or two ago at Messrs. George M. Steiu-
man A Co.’s hardware storo.

Mr. Frank L. Noll, clerk in tbe above
named store,identified tbo spoons us u por-
tion of four dozen tbut be bad sold to Mrs.
Lane, with some other articles and, at her
request, nud pot the initials of her maiden
name, L. R. li.,engraved upon them. Tbe
table spoons cost §5 per half doz. and tbe
teaspoons $-.75.

This testimony and more that will be
brought forward at the trial clinches tbe
case of tbe connection of Rons and Fletter
with tbe Lane robbery.— Tuesday's Daily.

Burglary, —Someutiknown persons last
'Tuesday night broke into tbe Warehouse of
Messrs. Benj. P, Millerit John I. Hartman,
Wholesale Dealers in Groceries, Fruits,
Arc., iu West Chestnut street, near the
Depot of the Penna. Kailroad, this city.
The burglars effected an entrance through
a window in the west end of the building.
They then proceeded loj'ihe office of the
warehouse and pulling tlie safe {which is
oneofKvans and Watson's) into the mid-
dle of thefloor attempted to open it. They,
however,only succeeded in breaking oil the
knob of the safe without opening it. The
key hole of the safe was tilled with gun-
powder, but there were no indications that
any attempt was made to set fire to the
powder by the burglars. A large iron
crowbar was left in the office by the burg-
lars. Nothing of value was taken from the
premises, and even had the robbers opened
the safe but $4 or $5 would have been se-
cured, as the firm leave but little money iu
tbe safe over night. A cigar box
containing some $4 or $5 in pennies was on
a shelf next to the safe but was undiscovered
by the burglarsand was found this morning
all right. Tne burglars made their exit from
the building by a window on its north side,
and not by the one through which they
entered. The probability is they were
frightened away by the fear of discovery
beiore they had completed their operations
on the safe. The papers of the firm were
undisturbed ; uu open box of tobacco near
tbe office was untouched, evidently tbe
burglars had but little knowledge of their
business as..the whole transaction shows
that they were far from being adepts in their
nefarious vocation.

5A nother Burglary.-Thursday morning
about one o’clock the Grocery Store of D.
S. Bursk in East King street was entered
by a burglar or burglars and was robbed of
§7, which uraouDt was taken out of the
money drawer. The burglars effected an
entrance into the store through tbe back
window at tbe northend of thebuilding, by
wrenching out one of the iron bars which
secured it. They reached the back part of
tbe store by means of the alley between it
and Hon. Benjamin Champuey’s residence
—the door of tne alley being unfastened.
The burglars were discovered by tbe watch-
men of the Lancaster County Bank and o!
Reed, McGrann 6c Co.’s Banking House,
who entered the alley in pursuit of the bfirg*
lurs, and they taking alarm escaped into the
large alley running by the east side of the
store and thus eluded their pursuers.

New Patents,— Jacob E. Lutz of Eas*
CocuhcoTownsbip, this county has just re-
cieved letters 4putent, for Improvement in
Horse Power, dated Juue 1, 1861), This is
so geared that the several parts of action
are brought on the same horizontal plan,
by means ofa wheel, inside of tbe master
wheel, and so connected us to imparl a two-
fold action by means of a loose hub or cen-
tral jack, directly tcUhe pulley shaft, form-
ing a compact and; eilicient horse power
that can not fail to be appreciated.

John L. Kreider, of Chestnut Level, this
county, has also received letters patent of
the same date, for Improved appliances to
harness and meatuj of hitching horses to
vehicles. By thia\idevice nothing in the
way of harness is the or-
dinary collar and bridle, if desired a shaft
strap may be employed, as also a breech-
band and hip-strap for the sake of appear-
ance. This invention leaves the horse per-
fectly free, no chafing of the traces or har-
ness, and while it saves leather it will be
found cheaper and equally efficient, and a
great saving of time in hitching and un-
hitching. This invention must be seen in
actual use to be properly appreciated.

Both patents were obtained through the
agency of J. Stauffer, of this city.

Damage by the Storm.—During the
recent hail storm theschool house between
Stumptown and Bird-in-band, on the
Bridgeport and Horse shoe road, in tbie
county, sustained some damage. One side
of the roof was completely torn off by the
wind and ripped into pieces, the shingles
being scattered in all directions,

Local Correspondents.—Some time
ago we requested our friends in tbe coun-
try to send us for publication an account of
all events of interest that might occur in
their respective localities. We are glad to
state thatseveral persons residing in differ-
ent parts of tho county complied with oar
request, and have since sent us for publica-
tion items of great interest to our readers.
The newspaper correspondence which gives
a fair and intelligible statement of the cur-
rent news of a boroagh, village, or town-
Bhlp, Is much desired by editors, and 1b
bigbly popular witb all classes of readers.
The public are anxious to know what
is going on in tbe county, and they
can never be surfeited witb too much
local news that is important in its char-
acter. It is impossible for tbe reporters
ofour city newspapers no matter bow in-
dustrious they maybe to gather all tbefacia
and interesting details of passing events in
a county as largeas ours. Thisfact reuders
tbe correspondence of those of onr friendsin tbo country who send us truthful and
entertaining accounts of events transpiring
in their respective neighborhoods very val-
uable. We hope that our friends in tbe
country will therefore send ns an account
of all accidents, fires, statements respecting
condition of crops, and other matters of
Interest for publication, and accompany
their communication with their real name
so that we may know it is forwarded us for
publication lu good faith. All Buch corres-
pondence will receive immediate attention
and (hose favoring us witb it will be entitled
tnour thunks as well astboseofour readers.
No one need be deterred from writing bo
cause they are uupracllced In corresponding
for the papers as all Hems sent us will be

fiat in proper shape before they ure inserted
n our columns. The facts are what we most

desire, and any ono capable of writing un
ordinary letter can furnish us witb those.

Qt’BER Frkaic or a Fkmai.k—Preach-
ers Imposed UroN.—Tho otherday a num-
ber of preuchers and lay delegates were
coming from tbe Northwest to attend tho
Annual Coufereuce of tho Church of God,
which has been in session in this city dur-
ing the past week. They uro followers of
John Wlnebrenner, und' are familiarly
known in some parts of the country as
Wiuebrennarlans. As we have st.ted, a
uumberof them, ministers und lay dele-
gates, were together when, at Wooster,
Ohio, a lady of middle age, well dressed
and of striking personal appearance, got
into tho cur which they occupied. The
conversation of the delegates being princi-
pally concerning the church und its pros-
pects, tho lady dually Joined in, remarking
that she was a widow Irom Richmoud, Vir-
ginia. Bbe Stated that she had never heard
a Northern preacher, and expressed con-
siderable unxiety to do bo. Tho brethren
thereupon Invited her to stop off'ut Lancas-
ter, us she stated she was going by this
place to Philadelphia. She did not stop,
but returned the next day from Philadel-
phia, and put up at tho houso of ono of tho
prominent members of tho Church, whore
a number of Ihe delegates whom she bad
□let on the cars were also stopping. Her
appearunco and conduct were lady-llke,
and no ono suspected her of being uught
else Limn she represented horselfto bo. Mho
claimed to be a rich widow from Richmond,
worth over two huudred thousand dollars,
and appealed to bo most liberally disposed
towards tho Church, tho members of which
she lmd so casually mot. Mho stulcd that
onher return homo to Richmond sbe would
send a check for $0,090 lo be applied to
mlisionary purposes iu the Northwest.
Mho uttendeu every session of tho Confer-
ence, and seeuiod to bo devout and deeply
Interested In all that was going on.—
Her regard for tbo preachers whom she met

was marked in moro ways than ono. Mho
went to several stores in this city aud mudo
extensive purchases of articles which she
professed m intend Inr presents. At a hard-
ware store she bought pen knives uud hud
tho names of some of tho brethren engraved
upon them. Her purchases at this estab-
lishment exceeded it hundred dollurs in
value. The goads were pueked up for her
uud permitted to remain, subject lo hor
order. Un Thursday morning she disap-
peared after borrowing five dollars from
one of the lay delegates. It is supposed she
left on tho curs, und nothing bus been heard
of her since. Who sho was, or what her
motives woio for acting so strangely no ono
seem* to know. She was rather a tall wo-
man, with black hair, dark complexion,
and strongly marked and rather masculine
fi-alures. Her appearance and disappear-
ance, and her conduct throughout is cer-
tulnly decidedly mysterious. None of tho
goads which she bought wore delivered,
thoughthose of whom she purchased seem
nut to buve distrusted her. Taken all in
ull It was ono of the most singular freuks
wu huvo heurd of lulely.

Tmtuinu: Accident.—Tho Columbia
Spy says that Numuol Nunemaelior, for
merly of this city, a brakoumn an Ihu Co-
lumbia and Harrisburg local, was killed on
Thursday lust at Hlmlfner’s Hiding, near
upper NtHtlon. Murlotiu. 110 wus braking
with a law Hide brake, when ho fell and llm
train passed over him, terribly mangling
his body and cuuslng Instant death. Ft-
quire Ronill hold un inquest on Ihu body,
and u verdict was rendered tlml he came la
Ills dentil by uccidontully fulling from the
cars, while in tho discharge of his duty,
ills body will bo taken to Ruudlng on Sat-
urday morning lor burlul. That sad all'al'r
Is universally rogro'ted. lie was exten-
sively known In this region—bus a wife
and lour children and was a faithful, well-
doing muu—highly popular uud liked by
every oue.

Purchase of Land in Florida.—Mr.
George G. Eagle, of Marietta, Lancaster
county, Pennsylvania, purchased last Mon-
day, thu fine tract of land known as the
“ Waverly Plantation,” from Mr. A. Hop
kins, of this city. This delightlul locution,
formerly known us tho “ Whitfield Place,"
lies two rnlies uorth of XallahasHoe, and
contuius 740 acres of fertile lund, which, un-
der Its present ownership, will be vustly
and speedily Improved. The price paid for
this vuluuble farm was only &0 per aero—-
dirt cheup, literally.

Mr. Eagle’s enterprise will, no doubt,
loud others from his section to come down
hero, where three day's luboroo a farm will
yield a moro remunerative return than six
will in Pennsylvania, although Lancaster,
county is one of tho richest counties in the,
Keystono State. —Tallahassee {Florida)
Sentinel.

Drowned.— Horace Lobar, (colored,) step
son of Jos. Lobar of this city was ou Sunday
drowned in the Susquehanna, übovo Mar-
ietta. Horace and some other young men
of the same fraternity were out boat riding
when tbe deceuted, by some mishap fell
overboard \and was drowned. The body
had uot been recovered up to noon to-day.

Robbers About again.—An unsuccess-
ful attempt was made to rob the safe of the
Susquehauna Iron Company, on Monday
night last. They bored several holes in the
door and tampered with the lock. Tin*
robbers, no doubt, thought tbut the first of
the month was pay-day, hence their at-
tempt to “go lor the money.” There was
no money iu the safe, neither do they keep
aDy there. An attempt was made to rob
thesame safe about two years ago. An at-
tempt was also made to get into the safe of
Ephraim Hersbey, on Monday night. They
used powder and u pointed bar, without
effect. The bar was left in the office, also a
chain and funnel; the latter was used to
get powder into thekeyhole. They “wont
ihrougti” several drawers, but found no-
thing valuable.— Columbia S}>y.

Daring Feat.—The Columbia Spy says
tbut a Wrigbtsville boy about 15 years old,
named Richard Curn, jumped from the top
“stringer” of the Columbia bridge into the
Susquehanna, a few days ago. This is a
very dangerous experiment, as the distance
is 4S feet, and the wonder is that he was not
killed.

A Quick Trie.—The Columbia Spy says
that Lieut. Thomas M. Fisher, who is at-
tached to the 23d U. S. Infantry, stationed
in Oregon Territory, recently arrived home
in Columbia via the Union Pacific Rail-
road. Lieut. Fisher made the trip from
Sacramento, California, in seven days.

Received His Deserts.— Foxes are
proverbial for their cunning, but uro not
always üble to avert the just rewards of
their misdeeds. A forcible illustration of
this occurred some weeks since in the
southern part of this county. Mp. Cooper
Stubbs bad some chickens that were roost-
ing on a small tree in his garden, which
wus enclosed by a pail fence. Dtiring the
midnightslumbers of these birds, Reynard
came along, and thinking it a good oppor-
tunity to procure for himself a stock of
provisions, attempted to leap tbe fence for
the purpose of taking them from tbe perch.
But the best laid schemes of foxes and men
sometimes fail, and in this case it proved
so. For some reason orother, Reynard did
not clear the fence, but falliDg back, his
neck was caught between two pails, where
he was found in the morning stiff' and dead.
— lnquirer.

County Sunday School Convention.
—A meeting of the Committee of Arrange-
ments for the Couuty Sunday School Con-
vention was held on Tuesday in tbe Mora-
vian Sunday School room, at which it was
stated that at a meeting of the Vice Presi-
dents of tbe County Association, held on
Monday, the opinion was expressed that a
convention to be held at this time should
not be later than the 17th or 18th of tbe
present month. The same opinion was
communicated by letter from a number of
Vice Presidents who could not be presont.
Some preferred it to be held ufter harvest.
After deliberating upon the question, the
committee concluded tbal the time was too
short to complete the arrangements for a
successful Convention by the 17th, and
deemed it inexpedient to hold it until after
harvest. Tbe committee adjourned, sub-
ject to the call of the chairman. A District
Convention of the friends of Sabbath
Schools, embracing Martic, Pequea, Cones-
toga, Drumore, Providonce, Eden, Stras-
burg, Fulton, Little Britain, Colerain and
Bart townships, will be held at Rawlins-
ville, on Thursday and Friday, June 17th
and 18th. Sunday School friends from all
sections of tbe county are requested to at-
tend.

Matters in Colerain.—A correspon-
dent of the Oxford Press writing from Cole-
rain twp,, this county, states there appears
to be a strong inclination among our farm-
ers in the way of building, as manyof them
find their Octoraro hills becoming so pro-
ductive that their present barns are insuffi-
cient to hold their harvest. William Me-
Elwaln is building a now barn, which will
be a noble structure when completed.—
Frank Reed is also putting upone. Thomas
Baker and Joseph Davis are building addi-
tions to theirs.

Jessee Brosius and brothers directed
some attention to tbe art of trapping last
winter. Ihe met with thefollowingsuccess;

141 muskets, 49 skunks, 16 minks, 1 oiler
and 1 oppossum. They disposed of their
furs for about $l6O.

Major H. a. Hambright*—We learn
with pleasure that our gallant fellow-towns*man, H. A, Hambright, formerly Colonel
of the 791h, and afterward breveted Briga-
dier General of Volunteors, has agala been
promoted in the regular army. Heis now
Major of the 19th Regular Infantry, and
with bis command, which ia stationed at
Baton Rouge, Louisiana. We are sorry to
learn that his health has been slightly im-
paired by exposure during tbe winter
months in Texas, but hopebo will speedilyrecover in bis present more comlortab e
quarters. He writes cheerfully to bis
friend Lieut. l John Rees, of this city, aDdexpresses (be hope that he may bo able 10
make a visit to Lancaster before h-ng
where his many friends would be glad to,
see him.

Death of an Old Citizen.—We regret
to learn of the deuth of ex-SheritT George
Martin, which event took place at his resd
dence in Prince street, this city, on Satur-
day morning. Tbo deceased was well
known throughout our county, and was
universally respected; ho was elected to
the office of Shetilf in IH*>4 by tho Whig
party, of which ho wasa prominent mem-
ber. Mr. Marlin was unwell for someweeks previous to bis death, and was sixty-eight years ofage at the time of his decease.

Fire.—Tho tire which occurred on Sun-
day morning übuut 1 o'clock was -au*ed
by tbe burning of tho unoccupied otllco,
belonging to Messrs. Baumgurilnor, stum
ted ou tho point between North l’rlnce
street and the Pennsylvania railroad. The
building was a small one but was only
partially destroyed. It is not known
wholhor it was sot on lire from a locomo-
tivo or by an incendiary.

‘‘The Anoki. of Peace."—T-lils is tho
title of avery beautiful amt cupltal steel
engraving, sent to us by Messrs. Arthur A
Sons, Philadelphia, a day or two ago. It
represeuts an angel ascending from the
midst of a sleeping city to Heaven with a
child in its arms, ami is one of the most
striking and pretty pictures we imvo ever
seen. The regular retail price of this pic-
ture is $’J f)0 per copy, but a copy is furnish-
ed by the Messrs. Arthur's to every sub-
scriber to their Home Mnyazine upon the
payment of £l.OO, and is also offered as n
premium to getters up ofdubs.

Register of-Wills.—We are authorlze.l to
announce that I>r. WM.M. W ii ITKMI DK. I.ile
LleutennnlofCompany F.’luth Kegt. first three
montns’ service, ami Captain of Company I
Tilth Regt. P. V., of Lancaster city, Is a eaiull.
Unto for Register, subject to the decision of iho
Republican voters at tliu ensuing prlmury
elecllou. uLMf.’aw

“Tull oaks from little acorns grow,
Large streams from lltilu fountains flow.',

Seven yearn ago flit' Plantation Uittkiis
wpro but little known. To-day tin-re it not u
nook or corner of our land where they anynot
found And used. The sale lias rcueluslr the
eurrraouH number of Five Millions of Hollies
annually, ami it is coustunily increasing. Il
only shows what can lie time with nr* ally
good medlclue, nutl u systematic < nurse ol
making It known. I’uihaps no no (Heine In
tho world was over ho deservedly p<flbih<r ns
tbo PI.ANTATI N HITTKIiS. (■ .j athoreyuu w!b,
among the rich or poor, and you wilt always
find these Hillers In use. Their merit liiih be-
come nn establlslied fact, and uo cornlully
recommend them i n cases of dyspepsia, loss of
uppellto, chills and fever, lieu uume, Ac., Ac.

Magnolia Watku.—Superior to tun best Im-
ported Uermau Cologne, and sold utlmlt the
price.

£iuriat Sotirrs.
Avoid <ttmelts.

A vlrllm ofeuriy in'iiscrelltJin om-lng nrrvovi* de-
bility, prem&lurM decay. Ac,, huvlng li l«-«l In vmn
evi-ry lidverU-ed remedy, hn* ereil a 'lmple
means of self cure, winch to- win «inllrn' n> hi*
ft* low hufTen-rs c.n r..*.,-ipi rfn slump to pay p.e«tngw.
AudreHsJ.lL UKEVEh.Ts Nu-.miu M„ New t ork.

U-l't'innlfN Nuirerlitg
Willi Rupture orother t hydeal Weaktu-s, are In-

Tiled o» vislo- i’ll 11 ad t"plda, and cad til C. 11.N I.KH-
I.hts’ Otllee, No I.VI TwcliUi M., h.-mw iturc, to oh.
t ala proper'l rutsi s Jlmr s, Nopporl* r*. Ac. A hmy
iilteiomi.t ((nilnets UiH depart men i with pm'i-«*U*nal
ability Examination* mme and su.l.c.le linlru-
ineiiln for I’rmupstih uppltsd,

H. NKMULK- si' l " personal uttsnil >n to muh>
pit 'lent* at tils Oflle-, Corner 1.10 and Hie e Mro ts.
I’liiind'-lpliia. Extensive practice la this sp.-dal
hranehof Mecha leal Uemedl'-diiMirespited Isvnt and
furred treatment, t UA-S N l Nil's llrnc.i a J"*n d j

Needles’ ( ompoitnd lioiilloek IMuxler*
Never full In giving ru lef, und olten perfect radical

cures hi acute oa-cs ofPain, t ullummuthm nr Weak-
ness ; they promptly relieve Klim amt ism, Lumbago,

Kidney Diseases, Weak hacks, l ollatiinmOnn uf
Lungs. IMeurlsy, Acute Dyspepsia, Hwolh n Joints,
Enlargement of tho Llrcr, Whooping Cough.and
Asthma.

N. U.-Ths gnmilno come In yellow envelopes, with
printed name Inmy trade mark (an Mill t'se )-

small, medium and largo—Retail.at W, iiand ifi t-enls
each.

C, 11. NKKDLK*,
Druggist, l’hlladelplila.

fgT For sale try best Druggists and Dealers,

Art of l.ovo.
This book shows how to gain the iifTeCtlnim of the

opposite»oi. Any man or woman cun Unis win the
one they love. For sain by all newsdealeis, or sent
tiy mull fur 2b coats; J fur l.u eon la ; 7 lor flao; or,
|IU.OO pur Jou.

TUTTLE A I'O., To Nassau si., New Vorlt,
inarm 3m w u

Kf Tho Healing Pool I
An Kssay for Young Men on Die Crime ofrtolilude,

and lie Diseases and Abuses which create Impedi-
ments to .MARIU.UIM, with sure moans ol Heller.
henl In sealed Idler envelopes, charge; Ad-
Ureas, Da. J. r-IvILLIN lIOI'UIITuN,

Jlowurd Assiariathiil
m'JlKtnnUw l'hlladelplila, I’a

WTollcmovP Moth I’ntcllPM, Krn'Ulc*
and Tan from the fact*. un« PERKY'* MOT H AN D
FKKCKLK LOTION. Prepared only l»y Dr. It.
erry Mold by all Druggists. mi.v«iudeotU:iinw
W* For IlSiieU Worm* mid I'linplcHon

the face, use PERU V'»COM KRONE AND JTMI'LE
REMEDY, prepared t-uly by Dr. 11. U. Perry, 4U
Bond Ht., New York, hold everywhere. Tim trade
upplled by Wholesu <* Medicine Duuh r*.

miS emdeodA.Hnw

Ilnirmi'N Mnctioliii Ifnlni
This article.- Is tint True Mi-rrcl of Beauty. It Is

what Fashionable Ladh-H, Actresses, and O. eru Mng|
era use to produce that cultivated. i.iviinhi'K i.p-
peurunceso much udmlred In Um Cirri'--. of Fashion

Jt removes all unsightly Ulnlchi-H, Rr-dm ss, Fr. i-k
es, Tan,Sunburn aim Effects of spring Wind", und
gives to the Complexion a Blooming Purity of trans-
parent delicacy und power. No Lady wlio vii'm-s a
line Complexion can do without tin* Magnolia Balm
75 cents will buy It ofany ofour..respectable dealers.

Lyon’s Kuthalron Ms u very drdghtful Hair Dress
ig. mgb i-uddA lltT

(S.A Great Itcmedy.
FoilTH K (THK OF

TIIROAT AND ll'Mi DISEASES.
DU. WISHARTS BINE TREK TAB CURD! A L.
It m the vital principle of the Rim* Tree, obtain, d

hy u peculiarprocess in the distillation of the tar, nil
whirn Its highestmedical properties are retained
It Is the only salVgu r.l am! M-liitbk- reun-d . which

has ever been prepared l'iom the Juice ul the Bine

It invigoratesthe digestive organs und restores the
appetite
Itstrengthens the debilitatedsystem.
It purities ami enriches the brnod, ..ml exp,-:, from

lb#system the corruption which scrofula br-eds on
lb* lungs.
It dissolves the mucusor phlegm which slops the

air-passages ol'the lungs.
Its lieniug principle acts upon the Irritatedsnr'a. e

ofDie lungs and thr at. penetrating to each d.sense-,
purl, relievingi at it ami siibilulng in llam ninthm.

1 1 Is me result of years of s: mi. and ,-x p«-i i men 1
and It is uttered to the altlic eel, w lih tim j.o-ituo a
sur. nee or Us power to care the loim* mg diM-.e.e-..
the patient liu-s nut long di-la ed aresort to llm men iofcure

Consumption of the Lungs ('ongli,>ore 'l hroal an
Brcn-t, Bronchitis, Liver i i.mpa,i nt. Bum] an
Bleeding Biles, Asthma, WhoopingLaugh, Colds,Dij
therla, Ac., <Sc.

We are often asked why ure not olber remedies 1
the mark el for l miMim ptloti, • ougli.s. I old.,um Ioil >■-
Pulmonary alJ'ectiorn equal lo Dr. 1,, (f. WiMiurl’
Bine Tree lurCordai. Weun-w.r-

Ist. It cures, nut ny s:nji|iliig icugh, r.iit by |.
Ing a>d assisting ualure io Ui owoil’ihe unlmuiui
matter col ns t.d about thethroat ami hrom hiul tube:
cans lug in Hut Inn andcough.

•gd. ost 1 hroet and l.ung Remedies are compose
Of anodynes, which al ay Ihee.uiKii loraw. i but i>
their ennstringi ng edects, toe lllr- s become hard cm-
and the niiheuahy Hums eung.in»i*- ami are i.-iume

ln the system, c ausing disease oej oi.d the control t
our runs em ni'iii piq sioans.

.id. The Blue Tree Ti.r ( ordiul, wUh Us assistants.
are preferable,because t.uey mma e the came oi Irri-
tation of tne mucous mo uiiraniuui hrom hl.u tum-s,
assl>t the urigs to act and throw off the unh-riithy
secretions mid purify ti.e biuud, thus scichi;lirniiy
makii g tin* cure perl- ct.

Dr. W isharl ha-on file at Ids cilice hundr-ds iw.d
thousands ol < ertibcaies, irom Men ami Women of
unquestionablech udder a ho wereonce hopelessly
given up in die, hut through the Bmvi.leme nf'iod
werec uipli-teiy re to red o h.-aith by tm- Bint; 'I n-
Tar ' ordial. A Physician In allemle me who can lie
comsu te : In person nr hy nmi ,fieeof charge. Brn e
of Bine TreeTarCordiu |l s<j per Mottle, ;ii |.er do/..
>eM hy Express on r-ceipi of price Ad-tress, "L. (j.
<', Wishurt, M. D, No.'gifts Norm gd Street, Rluladel-
phlu Bu.

Debility.
Every one at times feels the necessity ofsomething

to tone up thesystem depressed by mental or bodily
exhaustion. At such times let every one, Instead of
taking alcoholic or medicinal stimulants, which af-
ford only a temporary relief, reluvlgornl* hh d<Ml-
Hated system by tbe natural tonic elements of the

Peruvian ftyrtip,
or Protected Solution of tbo Protoxide of I ron, which
vitalizes and enrichesthe blco.l by supplying It with
lus Life Element, Ikon.

Beingfree from Alcohol In any form, Its energizing
effects are not followed by corresponding reaction,
but ure permanent, Infusing hthknuth, vimu uml
NEW X.IFK Into all parts of the sj stem, and building
upan IRON CONSTITUTION.

WM, C. STERLING. K-Q., of Poughkeepsie, N, y.,
says: “ since taking the Peruvian -\rup J le.-l b. t-
torymy strengih Is improved, my tea e;.-> areregular,
my appetite nrst rate.

There Ls an o.d Buj-sldan In this city fn'der than I
am), who him been In the Drug business iur o years,
who h is used the My run for three months, uml g| v.-s
It as his decided opinion, th >1 it h tire hen Altera
liveTonic Medicine he ever uuhw,"

For Dysi-K'bia, Debility, ami Fkmai.r Wkak-
NESSES, the Peruvian -syrup H a sp< c.Hc A -Tg page
pamphlet sent free. ‘I he genuine has " B>.ut' via n
SyiU'll" blown l'i Die glass.

J. B. DINSMOKE, B.oprh-tor.
No. -jii Dey St., New York.

Sold by all Dru.-gls s.
Hcrofulu Cured ufter.Neven Year*’ Mi Her-

Injf.
J. W. Horner, Emj., a prominent lawyer of Burk-

eraburg, W. Va., says: *• I had
37 RUNNING ULCERS.

when I commenced taking Du. Anukus' lojnse
Water, 7

My Breast, Throat and Face wils rmo ennllnuous
sore. I am now a well man, and am autialled the
lodine Water saved my life,”

Circulars In regard to th s remedy wll) ho sent free
J, P. DINsMOIIE, Proprietor.

No. 3fl DeyStreet. New York.For sale by Druggist generally.

IRarrlagrs.
Fiieahkk— Kettew.—On the 3<i Inst., by tne

Rev. J. J. Htrlne, Klltut B. Hhearer to Mary
Ann b. Kettew. both of Kapho.
fITUACKAKA—ITnouT. 1TnouT.—On theM Inst, at Ht.

oliu’h Episcopal Church, by Kev. T. B.|Harker,
J. G. Thackara to Miss Mary E. Trout, both of
this city. No cards.

Mull—Alheight.—On the 27th nit., by Rev.
A, H. Kremer, Benjamin Mull, ofJKarl, to Miss
Annie M. Albright, of Ephrata.

ifailts.
Martin.—On the sth lnsu, In this city,

George Martin, In tne G#th year of hisage.
Hoovkr.—At her residence In East Donegal

twp., Barah, wife of Michael Hoover, aged 67
years, 7 months and 25 days.

pblmdelpblD (Jraln narket.
PiirL*D» lphia,June B.—The Flour market

continues without aoimstlon, and itic*t—. den-
cyofp Ices Im hocld-’dly downward. There is
noshipping demand and the hum consumers
operate spur ugly; "ales ol Huperfluo ut 85(a>
5-50; Extras at (5 s<3h; lowa, Wisconsin and
Mlunea iiu Extra Faintly at $ti(SQ 6"; Renn’ado
doatJtict7; niito do do at $7 nudfancy
brands at 4$ 75 a. 1u.50, ucc -wllng to quality.

Rye 1- lour sells in a Pinuil way nt fO 75
There Is uo Improvement to no‘t e In tbfl

Wheat niarki t, there being nodr ruand except
for pr mo in's, which are in small supply;
sa'es of H,O 0 bus Rod at SI ;;tl(u)l -in; Amber at
8L45.A1.1it, ihe latter rato fur Fancy Mich gan,
and small lots of While at SI 0 ><sl Bd.

Rye bufl again de<l pod; shlch of 500 bus
Western at 51 30, and & Obus New York at * I 84.

Corn *s tn f i'r roquesi at lortncr rates; sales
of U.SIW bus Ye low at90@9 c, the infer rate for
v» ry choice \ a.ciK) bus Western Mixed ut 84®
SO?, nud Yellow at BS(dByc.
_

Uats are uuchauge" ; sales of Western at
7 t.<v7jc, und Fenn’a a (Jl<47oc.

Nothing doing lu Barley or Malt,
whlsaey is oiiered at 9ic per gallon for tax-

paid.
St'it’k nnrnsi.

Pu ilar>ci.piiia, Juno 4
Philadelphiaand Erie 3U
Reading m
Penu'a Railroad 67V4
0. h. 6s 1881 V2>h@\n
U. B, ’-ais 1802 .IISV&AIdIU
Now UWI li7!^®Jl7U
U. 8. 5-JJs ol Novemh-r 1885
U. b. of July 1»85 hitfuah'u

do 1887 .119^119^
do IKBB lHi‘y.tlllß>J

10-4 to
Union PaelQc liouds KihLt^'Ol^
tiold

'ICfF YOHH. JuilO 8. -»

0.8. S-'JUfI Krßlstered IHXI IUO*
do Coupon* ism i m-»7
tlo HfgiHtcrod lht/j ll*i{l 4do Coupon* lwa liTJ'i
do do Inm Ji“'.
do K*>||l»lortHl ism IUP*
do do ItWj
do Coupon* JhhA iisi-7 r

do do 1 Now HIM?
do lleulslered In>7

do Coupons l Hrt7
do do ISUii

Xdu«Kortle*
do KenMored
do coupons

Pacific Mall
Western Uulon Telegrui li
Now York Central
Krle
Krle Preferred
Keadlnu
Michigan Southern
Cleveland and Pittsburg ..

Chlcncoiiud Northwestern Common 1M
do do PrelorreillO.'1 iKock Island

Fori Wiiyno
Ohloand Mis Isslppl
Mllwaulile and St. pan)

do ilo

IW<,
..link
. Wt

. ai‘i

1' 1 i
urofetre*l S i; „

I'liiliutoluliiii t'utilc* JlrtrUot.
Monday, Juno 7—Kveilllijf.

Tho e.title tnurUet was moderately rtelive
this week, ami prices were rather llneer---
About l,:i'o arrived util solil ill H' yn) li'o.
for I'Xtrn 1 Vtitiny I v.uila ami ‘ eslern ulcers;
IH'.jC lor a few choice; T'/u.tM for fair loyootl,
ami i’> aT|iit pouiill torcommon, as to quall'y.
Tim f< Howlny an- the particulars of tin* wait s :
|ii Owen smith, Western, HV'Ohlc xross.
SI r, M< Klllcn, Western «iok l ■/’, «roHs.
tl, I‘. Hiilhuuiiy, Lancaster county,

Krnss.
fii JanicH H. Kirk, Lancaster county, N.’i<is.oo,

IirOHM.
•'.vj 11. McFUlun, Lancaster county, iLcU.’*a,

uroHi.
7<> Jiiiui’H MeKHlen, Want urn, sm,lMui*, yrnsM.
..a K. ■» .McFlll n Western. i»,cu.l)'>/', arnss.

IU7 IMlitum A Haehmitn, Lancaster county, Hfrjt
t>k-rnsH.

l'il Mnriln, Fuller A Co,, Western.
uroMM.

Ini) Mooney A Hrnltli, Western *. it'ohh,
lio Charles Mooney A 110.. Went tin, < niU 1 *c yr
f*i H. Chain, Western, 7m,*' 1 4e, yrosH
.'a) John MiulUi, A llio , Western. H!<ml»'yr.
M .1. A 1.. Frank, Western, ytoss.
7U Frame A Hhumhurg, \\istern,

yro>s.
<V> Hope »l* CO., Western, h'vali’vC, yro.M
15 M. HryfuosA Co., IVnusy 1 vaula, *!.yiOlki,

yross.
■C> I'llunil a Co., Pennsylvania, 7Vniic, ymss,
'JI H. lUldwin it Co., Western, if'./noe, yrosM.
l.i Chamller A Alexander, Lancaster co., HJ-'«!>

lUc, yniHH.
•/I A. Kemble, Chester enonty,‘'(ii.'Jc, yrosn.
I<f L, lloun *1 »i‘lhware, 5-«,(>bih»m,
HI Timm s cully, Wislcrn, s'.yivH l 4*'. yross.
CuWS— With uoelia u»d I'm bean sold at BHI

KdS'Hfir sprlnycis, mm Slh-vJTj per lieiul for
cow and calf

Hll hk p—Were lower, h'.mO head Hold at the
Park mid a ven lie d mvc \ at tin at 1) j i«n! »c per
pound, ytoss, un l > eonditl >ll.

I loos— Wei e iht • I and lower, H,sil' head Hold
at Uie IHIere 11 1 yaids at $ I .lUiSf.'. ml' >r slop, anil
SU. mr corn lu 1, and 5i.i.75 V ItM pounds
uct lor exti a.

lloimoliol'l .Marurl.
Lani'am'l'ich, Haturiluy, .1 uno r,,

;l)r£-*lO.
INiH-IM
IU.V.DO

00
“•>■4l "0
Jfi'itlHrt.

Mutter, 9 fb
I.aril, V lb

V Mown
Cliu’lfaUH, (llvo,) V pair.

Do, (clmiioM.) V piilr
IiHUIII, V tb
MllllHliyrH, lb
I'OlillOCH,V llUHlH'l

Do. 11 p»'i*k
Apple* " Vi peck
Com V biiHhnl
Orthtmtfe “ lii'iul
Onion*. *' H perk
OlllN V '»ll«
Apple lUUtor, V plril

Do, “ cmclc
Turnip*, V bunlu'l

iMNI’AHTKU (JHAIN .VI Alt i< HT, MONDAY,
•liimo 7tli, lhiil),—(irmii inut Klmir Murki't
dull :

l l '»rully flour, p bur..
Kxiru du do..

ln,..
W'luml (wldlu) him
Wlii Ai 'rod; do
K.V"
('urn
OltlN
WliUkuy

gnv §ulu rtisjmcnts.
nOH NAI.K.-l'BII) ACIIKS OF WI.HA*
U utiUi Lundjoii s.iuili Itockllkli Klvcr lit Nel-

son county, V 1rg In In, 12 iiilli-m from 11in Or ungu
uml Alexandria liiillrn (1, uml Ihu huiiio dis-
tance from Hie ('lii.-Niipi-nke ami Ohio Hitliroit-l,
'I hIH land lira In the beautiful mid fertile Knelt-
Ilnh Vail* y, a’ the bm eof l lie Blue Kldge.wlth-
in a lew miles ol Uie A ugiisln lino, il will he
Hold In n hotly or lo Milt piirchnje rs In Hiiinller
IruclH, having several good Dwelling Hoiihcs,
will) all neeusHaryoui- b>uld)ugH.HUeh usBarns,
Tobacco Houh-h. Corn Houses, Miatilm, IVO
A Iso, liren Dlsi!l lerb-H, u good UrlsL M lll,Corn
ami Flouring: iDho Haw Mill all in good repair;
al-o n KoumJry; iilho it. lurgn MajHitaetintug
Mill House, and several good Orchsidsof Fruit
of Improved vnrluUoN of Apples, Teaches,
I’onrs, Cherrlps, Ac.

Thin land In well adnptnd to and prodii"<*n to
Kreat perfection Tulimyn, Corn, Kye. Wheat
aiul Outs; ulho Clover and UruHs of every de-
scription, and In peculiarly adapted to irultH
pro'iuclng ApplfN, Pouts. Peachev. Cherries,and
d r»i pes to period Inn a!mr>hl without eiilllva*
t toil. ’J hero In water power sulllelont for liny
kind of machinery, and yood sprlngHof Water
of excellent <|imlir j.

There ro i wououd Store Hoilmen ami a Hlnck.
smith shop on ine place, and rimrchuH or sur-ferenl denonilnalioiiN convenient. A good
Turnpike itoad to Kockhnh Input on tho
Orang • and A lex and) la K. H. Almoa good road
to Alton Depot on the Che-anruko und Ohio
(lormerly l he VirginiaCentral; It. K.

For lurthor particulars addre-M
ALJ.X. FPI/.PATRICK,

President, An .
I.ovlngston, Nelson C. H., Va.

AtiKM'Y IN NKI.SON COUftTY,
VIRGINIA

The Nelson conn ly Farth Ing. Grape*, Moclmu-
leal and Mirnili I lie 11 iicorporatcd) Company
Imve opened an oMitn on their lui in, 7 inlien
nnrtheiint of Nclmmi Court Home, where the
President. or Clerks of tlie Company may Ijo
found atall Ilmen Tin j hoitelt correa ( undonce
with persons denirous t -pure huso or rant lands
In Nelson or adjacent. n.untie*. Address' tbo
Pr»Hideo tat Nelson Court House, and corres-
pondents will he prom pitynl tended 10, ho Is a
practical mini wllh huge rxperlt nee, Is a law-
yer of :>’) years ptachi-e, hi tII priu-tx*)UK, und
was a Inml trader lieloie the war. ho Is
well ur.jualnleduiili all Dm land- 111 Nelson
und adjoining country, and will IrjvistlgiUo
the llllu lo all lands we may s-11. Nelson
county will noinpue favorably for original
fertility oisol 1 wiih any county In Virgin in, Is
perhaps the most nnlingnf any county cun Inf
i he 111no Kid ne. The valleys and 11 iL I amts not
su i passed h\ any In l he Slate for farm Ini; a ml
plum Ing purposes, and the smith, south w.st
und southeastern si pes m her iiiounl.ilns and
hills, 11 is thought, Is nn'Urpashe'l In any part
of the world for thecjuuniity and excellence of
the forest Grape.

And Hie abundance of pure spring water
that abounds in every heetion of the county,
together with Hie imnii-UKo w#Ur puwerilmt
Is capable of drlving any atnounl ol m«c6lue-
iy that irmy hedu'iied for me most extensive
luanu'Hcliii leg companies, and mat though
not least., uv have pc. imps the most Kuluhil-
ous climaieln the world. We nave at. least
lou,' Ol acn hijl and In lot- and trai-ts from one
acre lo nr iu mres, ranging from B.J to .ri'i p» r
acr-. We have om- tract, of 10,1,00 acres of
Moiiol.dn land for sale. I'ers- ns dcshlng to
purchs.se, are respect fully solicllci to open
curruip .udcncu whh ui

ALhX, FITZPATRICK.
President.

KKFKKKNUKrt.
Judges Wm. J Koliorls -n, Watson, KIVPs,

Shi ff> , HhacKleiorrl Fultz, the Faculty of tbo
l.'nt versliy of Virglulu, the bar ol Nelson couo*
ly,and Albemarle

Jr 0-lywiil
AI.I-.X. KITZI’ATKICIC,

I'n-MiO.-ut.

iHE III9IIOP PILL !

THE 81-iIIOP PILL!
THE BISHOP PILL!

A Purely Vegetable Pill (Hi gar Coated,;
“ COSTAII’S” BISHOP I'ILI,

" Is of rxtraortlinnryrfilrnry for UostlvrneHS,
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, litad*che. Nervous
Debility, Liver Cornnlalnl." “TnebesL Plllln
tbo World." [.Vfecfleuf Journal,], ejit, 8 j

TRY TIIEtll
TRY TUEOI

All Druggists In Lancaster sell them.

“COSTAIR’S”
SUndirdgl’lr e|p a rta 11 on b

“Costar’s” [Rat, Roncb/i Ac., Extermi-
nator*.
“Contar’s Bed Bag; Exterminator*.
“Costar’s” (only pure; Insect Powder,

"Only Infallible Remedies known."
"18 years established In New York.""2,000 Boxes and Flasks manufactured dally./
"11l Beware 111 of spurious Imitations.”
"All Druggists In Lancaster sell them.
For 81, 82, 83and s£Slzea. Address

"COSTA*;” COMPANY,
IVo.;i3gOoffnr(l*d., N. T,

Bold In Lancaster by Gruger A Rice.m 23 lyiUw


